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Long Run Association
RETROSPECTIVE 
and PROSPECTIVE 

I Sam. 7: 12, "Then Samuel took a sto'ne 
and set it up between Mizpeh and Shem, 
and calJed the name of It Ebenezer, say
Ing, Hitherto the Lord hath helped us." 

T HE TEXT is retrospective and pro· 
s,p,ective. WhlLt God had done for 
ls~ael in the' past was the basds of 

prophecy as to what He would do for 
them in the future. 

Under God I would have you haLt for a 
little Ebenezer service Itoday. As 1 very 
imperifectly sweep ,over the past 128 
ye,ars oIf your history, may you be led 
to exclaim, WJhat hath 'God wroug,ht! and 
to find therein a prophecy of what 1.s to 
be eXlpected from His ,bountiful hand in 
the fUlture., 

I am nDt unmindful of the fact that at 
your Oentennial Celeibration in 1903 you 
in a gr,eat way ,talked o,f the (past, pro
phesIed of the future an,d -had a glorious 
time together; 'but after these twenty
eight ye'ar:s witl1 many of the lfaces Df 
that Centennial .occasiDn nOo longer to be 
seen among y,ou, and with the most of 
you unfamiUar with the pas.t of ,this 
grand old .A:ssociation, i.t seemed to the 
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IPreacher in eyery way appropriate to 
seek in a 'small way to familiariz·e you 
'With the story of this one of the greatest 
of our distict aS1S1ociaUons. 

J:t was while I was ab'sent from y>Our 
la·st meeting, ce'lebrating with Harmony 
Baptist Ohurch, of CaLlaway, M-o., the 
fiftielth year of their licensing me t-o 
preach, that you ill y,our ,graciousness 
assigned me this task. .S'o soon as 
apprized of my aJP,poin\ment I felt 1m
presse,d tod-o ·the thing I am now under
taking. 

Long Ru.n AssociaUoo. was organized 
in the meeting 'h-ouse of the Long Run 
Church, September 16, 18'03, the Long 
Run Church haYing 'been constituted in 
1797. The organization -of the Asoocia
tlon came as the culmination of the ac
U<on of Slalem kssociatIon, which in its 
meaing with Cox's Creek Church in 18·02, 
set ,apart all of its territory north ot Salt 
Riyar and west of a line running south 
fr·om the mouth of the Kentucky River to 
Salt River, to go into a new as,sociation. 
Embraced within this territory were the 
countie.~ of Jeffer:son, Ander:son, BulldU, 
Spencer, Shelhy, FraD!klin, CarroU, Trim
ble and Oldha.m. Wlithin the .same terri
tory today we have the Dong Run, Shellb: ' 
Oounty, Nelson County, Henry County, 
Franklin County, Bapti'st, and SullPhur 
Fork Associations. 
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Here 1s a list of the chur,che:s entering 
inrto .the organization: Beargras:s', Cih·eno
with's Run, Cane and Buck Run, and 
Long RUD, in JefferslOll CQunty. 

Brashear"s Creek, Fox aun, Beerm 
Oreek, Tick Creek, Plumb and Bush 
Creek, Six .Mile, Burk's BTanch and 
South Long Run in SheLby Oounty. 

Buck ·and Elk Oreek, Little .Mount and 
Ridge Churches, in Spencer County. 

Harrods Creek, Floyd's Fork, Eighteen 
Mlle, and Lick Branc:n, in Old,ham County. 

iRock Lick and SuLphur Fork, in Henry 
County. 

Salt River was in Anders,on County; 
Corn Oreek in TrimhleCounty and Silver 
Creek in Floyd Oou.nty, Indiana . 

.Immediately after the As:S1ociation was 
org.anized Ea;st Floyd',s Fork, in Henry 
ClOunty, and Port Royal in 081"1"1011 Coun
ty, were received. The twenty-four 
chul'ches going into the organizaltion re
ported 1,619 members. The IntroductoTy 
S'ermon was 'Preached Illy Rev_ John 
Taylor from I ClOr. 15 :'5,8-u Therefore my 
beloved brethren be ye steadlfast, 00-

movahle, always aboundin,g in the wo:rk 
of the Lord." 

Rev. James Dupuy was made madera
Jr and WIiHiam Ford clerk. The la.tter 

was a South Carolinian, with a lilberal 
education, and he was a. surveyor by 
pl'ofession. The Philadelphia Oonfes-
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sion of Faith was adopted, with the ex
ception of some things· in article's three 
and five that mighrt be so con:strued as 
to make God the author of &no .A1'Ucle 
thil'ty-one, as to the laying of ,hands on 
the neWily baptiz·ed, ·was also exc9Jllted. 

The minute:s were .printe·d on a sin,gle 
sheet ofpa.per hardly equalling three 
pages of the minutes of today. It was, a. 
good many years 'before the minutes had 
as many as sIx pages. The minurtes of,the 
association were preserved /by the Gaunt 
family. The late iRe·v. J. L. Gau.nt, ,bef,ore 
his Homegoin,g, pres1en,ted them to the 
Sembiary I.ilbrary. This accounts llor the 
pra.cti:cally COIDIPlete files of the minutes, 
and through them our brother and his 
forebears, though dead, yet speak and 
render their beloved denomination a real 
serV'ice. 

Fr>om the or,ganiz,ation of the associa
tion to the year of 1809, a spiritual dearth 
prevailed; /but in the fall of ,that year 
there .hegan to be a "sound of a going in 
the to'p of the mulberry trees," and the 
churches: reported at the 1810 association
a1 me'eting 596 baptisms. This dearth 
foIIowed hard on the Great Awakening of 
1800-1803. The l'eifreshing showers of grace 
from the Lord awoke some to a concern 
for the ,destitute 'beyond the bounds of 
the association. Stark Dupuy wrote a 
letter to the ·as'sociatio·n of 1810 asking 
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that something be done for the Indians. 
This was referred to the chlWChee a.nd 
ultimately in a 'WI01'!bhwhUe way such 
effort was made. 

For ma.ny yoo.rs 1~ was the custom to 
have spmeone prepare a circu1a:r letter 
to 'be sent to each of the churches. lit 
always had to do with whalt Bit the time 
seemed to its author to be of most im· 
portanee ·to the life of the ohu1'ohett As 
I went through the minut~ I found 
these old lebteTs interesting readI:n:g. In
dulge a few Ibrief quotwtions from them. 
Tha.t of 1811 called atten:tion to the ctfs.. 
pute 8iJD.OIIJg the a.postles as to who should 
be iflhe gI"&aJtest, aDd gravely remdndect' 
the !brotherhood thast eVoidence of. the 
presenee of the same spirit was mani
fE!5t in their midst. The letter of 18012 
admonfslhed the church_ "bt oea.sing 
to pra.y ~r on·e another was criminal." 
In the 1813 letter we read, "We have 
e:xperlieneed a night season for some 
time past. M'ay we nOit with propriety 
1HII9 the words of the PsaLmislt, "Return, 
we !beseech thee, 0 God of Hosts; look 
down from. heaven and behold and vis·tt 
this vine." 

This ootng the tenth meeting of the 
body . the lett-er noted that the twenty
fou.r churohes enterin·g into tohe ol"ganlu· 
tion had grown to thirty-nine a.nd the. 
1,619 membem had grown to 2,7319. TIb!Is 
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inflere'sting d'eliverance is f01Ll1d in rtJhe 
letter ,OIf 1820: "Hankis are being founded 
in unrighteou.sness," and also a protest 
against the "d·etesoti'b·le ·practice ot usury." 
In 1850 the l€·tter called attention to the 
tact that "the Baptists from the beg;in
nin·g in Kentucky have in point ot num
bers· far outstrLpped all other denomina' 
tion:s," and went on to 'state that "8iN;er 
all the losses we haveexp€rienced b~ 
the Antinomian Heresy and the Palagian 
D~ection, we still numlber largely !be· 
yond all ·other denominations in the 
State." The letter deploT'€'d that the in
crease ot late years was not what it 
once was, and it voiced the conv:icrtion 
that "in 'certain elem€nts of Christian 
character most of us are lamentaJbly de· 
ficient, and that if we could rise above 
thIs dedidency 'We should renew our 
stre~th and greatly add to our effec
tiveness." 

In those early year·s the churches 
broug:ht many of their problems to the 
AssociaJtion in the llo~ of queries. Tohase 
qu.eries throw a sidelight on 'the eon· 
ditions, then prevalent. I cite a few of 
them. One of the earliest was from S,alt 
River Church, asking, "Is· it consistent 
with good ord·er of Baptist churches of 
our union ,to invite those preac'herg. to 
preach among us, who· have wi·th·drawn 
from us on 8iccount of slavery?" The 
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Ass'ociation ans:wered, "It is considered 
imprudent under the present state of 
thing,s to intermeddle therewith." In 
1819 the query came· up, "Does the Asso
ciation approve of catechisms or other 
modes of instruction for our children?" 
The Association anlsfW'eTed "Read alld. ex
plain to them the S,criptures." 

Brashear's Creek Church as,ked in 1822, 
"Is there any Scr.i.ptur,e authority for 
sinlging and preaching at funerals?" It 
was discuslsed and laid on the tlllble: 
tut p~eviously the .A!ssociation had 
answered a similar inquiry: "We think 
it inconsistent." Other as,s,Qcillltions went 
to re'cor,d to ·the same effect. 

In 1837 the Elk Creek Church asked, 
"Are the spirit and ,principles of the 
modern misSionary 'system, with all lts 
kindred insUtutions, warranted in the 
Word of Glod, or is it a craft of human 
inv,entioill? If the latter, would we not 
do well to reje,ct it as such? Lf war
ranted by the Word o.f God, we do hope 
some brother will put his finger on the 
passage or passages, thaA: all might be 
united in supporting the same cause." 
As to whlllt dis·pos·ition the Associ'llltion 
made of his query, I fail to fin.d any 
re'cords In the minutes. 

To the 1838 meeting of ,the .A!ssociation, 
the same church sent the qu·ery, "S,hould 
the IJouisville, Shellbyville and Pleasant 
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Grovs Churches )1ave membership in the 
body, sines they have sent mes:s'eD!gers 
to the General As's:ociation 1" By vote 
the .A;slsociation declare·d ,that the sending 
o,f messen'gers to :the General As:socla
tion did not forfeit their right to be 
!l'epres,ented in the body_ 

In 182,5 Louisvillels one church and 
the IS~elbyville Ohurch asked as to 
whether tJhsre was authority In the New 
Testament for human creeds and confes
sions of faith, and as to whether there 
was any autho~ity fOT IIIssoolaJtiClns, and, 
if :no,t, why are they ,held 1" These querIes 
evidenced the leavening of the teachings 
of Alexander campbell. The As,sociation 
referred the questions 'to the individual 
churches for an an,srwer and aJt the meet
ing of the boOdy in l!826, it wag. found that 
twelve ou,t of twenty-twO' ·churches favor
ed a declaration of faith, as did ,twenty
one IIIssociationB. 

In 1827 a s,pirit of Il'evival ill,ecame mani
fest in the chur·ches, and the ne:x:t three 
yea~s' witn·essed the baptism of 1,678 con
vem. The dnroads Oampbellism had 
been making in the churches in a mea
sure let up du~ing the time of the re
vival. However in 183.0 two churches 
applied for memlbeI'ship, illut ,declined to 
ad,opt any credal statement, so memlber
ship in the association was denied them. 
Bethel and Buck Creek Churches, under 
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the pas,toraJcare of Rev. George Waller, 
as.k,ed the advice of the Association as to 
what should be done 8Jbout CampbelUs,m. 
The body advised them "to s,tand on the 
Philadelphia C.o1lifession of Faith and to 
disco1llD.t the wl'lU~s: o,f Alexander Camp. 
bell and the agitation .of those who sup
pont a course of rebellion against the 
principles of our ASisociational exist
ence." 

The 1Irs,tchul'ch in Louis:v:ille was 
gathered 'by Rev. Hens·on Robbs and or
ganized in 18,15 in the home of Mark 
Lampton, just east of the MaTine Hos
pital. 

Dr. J. H. Spen-cer, in his History of Ken
tucky BaptilSts', published in 1886, say;s 

. "T·he First Baptis,t Ohurch was consti
tuted in the house ()f Mark Lampton just 
east ,of the Mal'line Hos!pttal." Dr. T. T. 
Eaton, in his write-up of the Baptists 
o·f Louisville, as f01llD.d in ,the Memorial 
History of Louisville, in ,two large 
quarto volumes published in 18.9'6, quotes 
Spencer. The natural inference is that 
re,ference is had to the Marine Ho'spital 
as now located. I was surprLs·ed when 
my attenti()n was called to the fact that 
such was not the case. 

iBrie'lI.y, in L817 the state moved to 
build a ,S,tate Ho,sopltal in Louis!Vllle, and 
in 1823 Thomas Prather and Cuthlbert 
Bullit ,gave two parcels of ,ground, includ-
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~~ 
ing the present sdite otflhe.otty HOSIPital, 
foOl' this PU'l'!pO!S6. In 18.215' this hospital 
was open~ and was known as the Stwte 
HOIIIIPdtaJl., though t·he prime iPurpose 
thereof W8iS ·to provide hospital facllWes 
foOl' marine patie·nm. In 18.816 the State 
turned :this Hospital over to the City of 
Louisville and it was oftlciallly known SIS 

the Louisvf1.1e HOSIPIita:l, though in popu
lar parlance the "Marine HosiPiW. 

In 1843 the Uni¢.ed Sta.tes a.cquired the 
site of the present MaTine Hospital. Up 
to Ibhe opening of the .Marine HOIJiPital 
&8 located at tihis time, the United Sta.tes 
paid for 'the caJre of patients in what 
was fir&t the staJte Hospital and later 
the Louis.nlle HiosipitaJ. In 181,5 at the 
time of the Ol"g1aD.iza.tion of the First Hap· 
tl&t Church and for many years there
after,t:b.e terI'lf,tory of the Marine Hos
pital as now iocaJted, '\WUJ in the town of 
Po1<t1a.nd, then a separate oor:poration 
from Louistville. The w.ill of Mark Lamp
ton, who died in 18~; and the deeds in. 
the County CIle1'Tk.'s omce, locates his 
house on Ohestnut street at Jaokson • 

. thus tl!ttingin with the description that 
It was ''just east or tJhe Marine HospitaL" 

There were t:ouTtoon constituent memo 
ber.s of the churoh. The first Baptist 

(
- church" hOuse ~s1at FUth and Green 

streets (now Uberty). ReV.t.:::!!.. Hobbs 
~ called &8 pastor and ,.serv~ until 
~. J 

i "'~ -f- , \ 12 I; , 
. \\ ~ Ct-'\.t1. ." l!;, H .:, i . 
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his death, A'IJg'11&t 14, 18,211. Rev. Phf.lip S. 
FalJ., who s'ucceeded him and served thoa 
church for three years, w-as badly in
fected wdth the heresies 0If Alexander 
CamPbell. He was succeeded by Ben- .,) 

,.' 

jamin Allen and John B. Cum in a joint "1<, 

pastorate, and when in 1830 the church.' 
.split over the question of OallI1pbellis.m, 
both 'PlLStOl)l and 2·09 pf the 294 memJbera 
a,postatized to tl!.e fallacies 0If this gifted ' . 
heretic- who for· years had been gettiug 
in his deadly work in our Baptist 
churches. 

To the .faithfu:l remnant the gifted, 
godly and ol'lthodox George Waller min
is,tered .for four YeM'lS, <In which time the' 
memibeNllhip grew ,from eighty-one to. G97. 
The Louisville directory for 1832 reveals 
that the First OhuJlch had services first 
and third Sundays and Ithe Reformed Hap
ti:&t [rOamplbe1l1te] C'hurch second and 
llourth Sundays. Howev,er, in 18402 the 
FiroSt ,Church had ilts membership cut 
fIIom 838 to ~79 ,by the lettering out of 
55'9 coIored members to go into a separaJte 
OlIganlzation. The Colored Church was 
locaJted between Seventh and Eighth on 
.Marke't. In 1843 Rev. A. D. Seal'S 
became pastor d ibaptized the firoSlt Srear 
13G. An old story of Louisvilile locatlla'J 
the :Reform dBapttst [rCampbellite] 
Church on econd between JefferS'Oin and 
Market S eets. 
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~- ........ ""' ....... ~~C;:c.hS:f LouUlville was organized. On 
. Octolber 12, 1.84.9, the Flrst a.nd Sooo'Dd 

ClhurCb.es were unilted and took the name 
·'Wl8J.nut Sttreef.", having secured a lot 
on the Northwest comer of Fourth and 
Walnut Sreets t<lll' thedr church home. 
Thifs union was bl'01Jgihlt abOlllt !by Rev. 
T.hJomas Smith, Jr., pastor of tlhe Firat 
Churcll, Lexington, 'Who bJad been called 
!by both clhurc.he.s· to their pasttora.te& on 
the same evendng, neilther church 'being 
apprued of the coDltempla.tred a.ction of 
t'he other. Visiting the two churches 
he brought them together, and with bril· 
Ha.DJt success s9IrVed th;em untUMaJlCh 6, 
1851, when a1lter a l1~edng Illness he 
fell on sloop in his twenty,rouTlth year. 
A Henry <kIunty :boy, a gradua.te of 
Georgetown College, and Pl'Iineet.on Theo
logical Semlnary, he had ·alr.eady attain
ed, ilQr one so young, m&l"ked ISUlCC8SS 

and unusual :recognfltion. Humanly apeak
ing hl:s death seemed nothing 'less than 
a calamity. 

In 18a4 Drennon's Creek Church was 
severely t8ikEllIl. to task for hAving cal.led. 
as fits pastor Rev: Thomas Chilton a 
Separate BalptiBt. A Y'9ILr was given the 
church to coITeCt M& error, and lIB it ctid 
not, the Assoiciation in its 1826 meeting 
by resolution dropped the s:a.me from fits 
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At the s·elsslon of 18216, s'even churches 
a.sked for letters to go into ,the ,Sulphur 
Fork Association. 

In the session of 1842 the following 
was passed: "Res,oIved that the churcl1-
es herea1lter adopt some regular system· 
of benevolence, Iby c·oUections annually, 
sem[.;annually or quarterly, as 'by them 
may ,be deemed neces,sary, and thereby 
supers·ooe the neces,sity of traveling 
agents." Like many another move, good 
on its iface th·e ,churches have been slow 
in coming to this ideal stand'ard, and sad 
to say, we have nat as yet fully a.ttained. 

During the first forty or fifty years of 
the Association's hiSltory there were fre
quent que,ries as, to ,memOOrs of the 
churches \belonging to the Free MiaSODS. 
or any secret ord'Elr. In 180,5 the Asso
ciation ,said, "Any memiller 0If our sOci'ety 
is condemnable in joining a Free Mason 
Lodge." iIn 1818 another d'eliverance 
l"ead, "We !believe it wrong for mellllbe"s 
of our churches to 'belong to a Maslonic 
Uod'g.e, and if th,ey cannot be reclaimed, 
exclude them." The mind of the !brother
hood of that day is, to !be ,seen in the 
action of Elkhorn Association in 1828, ad· 
visIng their members not to join any "so
ciety, the principles of which is secreicy." 
This ,same query was thus answered in 
182,1 by the South District As'sociation: 
"We think the subject so intimate,ly con-
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nected with the rights o.f private jud,g
ment that every person should be left to 
11is cons.cientious determination reslpe.ct
ing it; but from the effect it has general
ly had on the churches, we re,commend 
our ,brethren,beUe.ving it will be a good 
tendency that they in no case join the 
Masonic Lo·dge." 

iloll the session of 1812 the wisdom of 
dividing the Association was disCUSiS,ed 
and resulted in the conclusion to srtayas 
they were. The body that year ordered 
printed 120 copies of the minutes which 
was dione by William Gerard a.t a cost of 
$10.00. 
,·'Regarding the fate of the churches that 
went into the Constitution of Long Run 
Association, Salt River and Beech Creek 
Churche,s became anti-missionary_ Bear
grass Creek was destroy'ed !by Campibell
ism. Brashear's Creek became C1e·ar 
Creek_ Most of its memibers later went 
into the Shelhyville Church and the renl
nant wasl d1ss01ved. Clh,enowith's Run was 
greatly weakened by 'Campbellism. The 
handful left moved to a ,place on the 
BardSitown Road and took the name of 
Cedar Cre'ek. Buc·k and Elk Creek split 
over the mislsioIlla.ry question, and the 
misisionary element is, known today as 
Elk Creek Church. Ridge Creek had only 
five members when it !Went into the ,01'
ganiza.tion of the Association and it dis-
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solved that same year. Tick Creek Church 
In 1-810 took the name Bethel. iIn L840 it 
split over the Missionary question and 
the missionary element became the Clay 
Village Ch1l1"ch. Plumib and Buck CI'eek, 
in 1806 Ibecame Buck Cree,k. 

,Slix Mile Church is today C'hrtstianburg 
Church. Little Branch, lives today in the 
LIIJGrange Church. Floyd's FQr.k dissolved 
in 1816. Cane and Buck Run split on 
missiQns, and the anti.mis'sion faction re
tained the property, while those favor
ing missions moved a short distance an-i 
took the name King's Church. Sulphur 
Fork split on missions and the miSiSionary 
element is known today as the 'Campbells
burg Church. Rock Uick united with 
Six MUe and took the name, Mt. Pleasant 
Ultimate,ly it went out with the anti
mission element. Port Wd,lUam organlz. 
ed in 1803 on the present site of Carroll
ton, 'afterwards moved a f-ew miles up the 
Ohio River and took the name MCiCool's 
Bottom, and later moved into the village 
and became' the Ghent Baptist Church. 

In 1823 the .&ssociation had only thirty 
churches as compared with thirty-nine 
ten years previouB, Ibut 3,184 members as 
against 2,739 a decade !previous. The 
churches lost had foOl' the most part gone 
out to go into other associa.tions. 

In 1833 the body had only twentY-43even 
churches as against thirty in 1823 and 
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only 1,76,5 members as against 2,1184. This 
sad showing was due to the defection to 
Camp/bellism. 

Further comtPansons after this would 
,be meaningle·ss owing to the constaIlJ1: 
going out of churches to fol'lID. or to go 
lllf1lo other Asisoci:ations. 

'In 183,9 the ~rst Ohurch, Louiaville, 
asked, "Ollg'ht this Association to send 
messengers, to the General .Ais5ociat1on 
and '6!l1!courage our churche.s to do so?" 
The answer of the AssociaUon was "yes". 

Spencer telLs us that up as late as L8138 
few pastors reoeived a stated salary and 
many preac.hers did not receive as much 
as five dollars a year for their work. In 
L83·6 Rev. William C. Buck became the 
pastor of the First Baptist, Louisville. In 
1838, with the consent of the church, he 
'became the General Aigent o·f the Bap
tists' General AssociaUon in Kentucky. 
He was'an indefatigaJble worker. So in
teresting is one of his reports that kept 
him thirty-one days from his home with 
preaching eng,agements from one to three 
times a day that Spencer puJblLshes a long 
extra.ct therefr.om. ISuffer these two !brief 
exce:t1Pts: "On Tues,day I met a large as
semlbly at Salem and after ad,dres:sing 
them about three hours, I obtainoo 
pledigeSi for $10,5.00 in behalf of their 
pastor, and an appropriation of $1.70 for 
the 'China Mission." .of ,his laibol"lS, he 
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says. "I averaged three hours pulpit labor 
each day. traveled abo.ut 2'10 miles,. 001· 
lected in cash for the General Association 
$77.41, for ;pastors $1,671.50, for China 
Missions $272.89, and for the Han·ner 
$28.,50, making a total of $2,050.,3{)." 

The minute of the AssociatIon for 1839 
seems to have been th'e first o.f more than 
six pag'es. 

In 1840 Rev. J. L. Waller introduced a 
resolution declaring "co-operation on the 
part of the Association with The AmerI· 
can and Foreign Bible Society, no. longer 
desirable" and taking the position "tha.t 
Qur Foreign Mission Society should print 
the transla;tions of its o.wn missionarie,s." 

The Rev. Isaac McCoy, ba.ptized in his 
seventeenth year into the fellowship cif 
Buck Creek Church, SheLby Co.unty. be
came an outstanding Missrion'al"Y to the 
Indians, devoting in the most saclificial 
way the last twenty·1ivoe years of his life 
to that work. He was a$ked in 1844 py 
the Association to furnish data to the 
pastor,s and they were urged to. lay the 
cause o.f Indian missions on the hearts 
of their peQIPle. He fell ,on sleep June 
21, 1846, and his last utterance was' "Tel1 
the br·ethren never ·to let the Indian Mis· 
sion decline." 

In the sess,ion of 1841, Rev. W:illiam 
Calmes Buck moved "That in view o.t th'S 
feeble condition of some of the churches 
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and the extensive destitution in the 
bounds of the ASrSlociation that a suita.ble 
missionary under the supervtSJion of the 
Association 'be named. "The !B&ptilllt 
Banner" was oommended. 
~n 1842 the First Ghurch of Louisville 

had a four weeks' meeting, Rev. L. Flet
cher, of New York, preaching. There were 
only threeadditioons and the church not 
being satiefied with the result·s, gave it
self to daily convocations for praY'er (or 
four weeks and then went into a meeting 
with Pastor A. D. S'ears doing the preach
ing, resulting in 110 additions. I am 
w;ondering if this 'experience should not 
,be su~geSltive to uspaetors, of today? The 
revival SlPirit was evident in many of the 
churches, and the ShElll'byville· Church had 
a meeting resulting in 12:2 accessions. For 
the year the Association reported 89'6 
ba'ptisms. >Disap:pointment was voiced 
that only a coIIIIP.aratively few of the 
churches had raised their dollar peT mem
her for Georgetown .college. Rev. George 
Waller, after twenty-five Y'ears as moder
ator, declined re-election. Regret was ex
press1e,d tha.t SIO U,ttle was being done tor 
the perishing millions .on earth. 

In the eelssion of 1843, a District Mis
sionary Board was !IIp,pointed and the 
same or~anized wi~h head,quarter.s at 
Simpsonville. After a time a mis,sdonary 
was secured who relported to the next 
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meetjng Of t'he body that he "wol'ked 
thirty-<four ,days, traveled 223 miles. 
preached forty-four sermons, as,sisted in 
organIzing one church, collected $35.02,¥.I. 
leaving him in debt to the Mis,sien Board 
$1.02%. 

In 1850 the Association p.as.s·ed a reso
luti-on, that "due to the sUSipkiouSi atti
tude of PresIdent Pattison tow;al'dJ slavery. 
that Oovington Theological Institute was 
not a .sale place to send ·our sons to pre
pare for the ministry." A hymnal pwb

lished by Rev. W. C. Buck was com
mendled. 

The ~ourth C!hurch, LoulS1Ville, came 
into the Ais'sociatLon at its meeting in 
1846. Rev. William Vaughn, Rev. J. Dale 
and Rev. A. D. Slears, were named a 
committee "to devise some ,plan for the 
'benevolent action of the Association." 
In th·efr r,eport they said "E:xJperience 
show.s the sy'stem w'e have liable to 1lag 

and that in many casles, half .of the moOney 
raised is wbs'ol'lbed ion traveling ex;pen6es 
and slalaries to ag,ents." 'I1hey ul1ged all 
the churches to work out some plan for 
heneficence that woulddJo away with the 
necessity for a·g·ents. 

In the meeting of 1847, the First 
Church, Uouis'Vi1le, pr.opos'ed that every 
preacher in the Association giV'e two 
weeks' during the coming y'oor to volun
tary missionary work in the bounds of 
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the .A:s'seciatien. Rev. I. T. Tichenor, 
a.fi6l'lwards a denominational leader, as 
the long-time efficient Secretar,y of the 
Hieme Missien Board, was a member o~ 
the body as the paster ef ,the Taylers'Ville 
Church. 

The minute,s ,ef the 1849 session show 
a dIstinct advance in that they carry 
ta.bles shewing what the church had 
de-ne in a financial way. There dOUibt
less were seme few Sunday-schools, but 
as yet we find no reference tOo them in 
the minutes. 

The body at its 1850 meeting named 
October 24 as a day of fas,ting and prayer. 
May we not ask if ,the times upen whicb 
we have fallen do net call IlIgain fer such 
a day, if not day,s? Or have we in the 
moo,s of our modem life, -done with such 
periods? Personally. I beliEllVe with all 
my heart and soul that God would ibe 
pleased tOo have us put Him to the tee,t, 
that He might "open the windows of 
beav-en and pour out a blessing" that 
would make Him to have the place that 
shouId be his in the lives of his people 
and in ;the thought ef all the people. 

The seB'siOon of 1851 end,ersed and ce,m
mended to the 'brOotherhood "The Western 
RecOorder" as a -deneminatienal organ. 
It was, in this year the name of the paper 
was changed from "The Baptist Banner 
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and ~"Western PJ.on,eer" to tbe "Western 
Recorder." 

Rev. J. L. Waller preached the intro
ductory 's,ermon, his theme being "The 
Imrportamc't' of Revising the English 
Scriptures." 

For many year,s the custom iprevailed 
of ta~iI!Jg at tbe meetings of thoe Associa· 
tion coUections for Indian MLSisiolllSl, The 
FIoreign BIble Society, the General Ass0-
ciation, and other causes, in answer ·to 

fervent app'eals. As the work grew and 
these interests ,multiplied th'es,e colleo
tion,S! became a re,al !burden on the mes
sengers making up the Association, and 
gradually but wisely th'ey moved into 
a better way of having all thoese objects, 
insofar as pOBsiibile, presented in the 
sevceral churche,s. In thos'e ,days a stand 
lior preaching. service,s was, pJ'!ovided con
veni-ent to the church house in which 
the body was meeting and once each day 
at least services would !be had at the 
stand while the Association went on with 
its business,. Usually two brethren war·e 
appointed, the one to follow the other. 
Evening s'ervices b\Y CllS,tom were an
nounced at "Early candle}i,g!ht." It was 
in the 18,511 sea,sion that a collection was 
taken 'by Rev. E. V. Kirtley for Home 
Mis,sio'ns (corre,s,pondIngj more nearly wlith 
what we now caIl district wor,k) in which 
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thepre·achers iPre.s'ent subscribed $135.00 
to be ,paid in la"bor. 

Rev. W. W. Everts, pastor of Walnut 
Street ·Church, preached the introductory 
sermon at the 1853 se,s·si.on and Rev. ·S. H. 
Ford was the Cle.rk (If the l!J.od~. The 
matter of starting a work among the Ger· 
mans in the city wa"s· agitated. This 
a;gitation had quIck results llor the next 
year the German Baptis't Ohurch was' or· 
ganized and received fmo the Ass'ociation. 
In 18,57 Rev. J. M. Weaver was pas.tor at 
Taylorsville and for more than a half· 
century he lwbored an·d wrought as a 
leadJer in this Association, most ()f these 
years as pasrtor of Che.stnut Street 
Church, now located at Seventh and 
Che.sinut Streets and known as the J. M. 
Weaver MemorIal Baptist Church. 

At the meerting in 18·66 the .m()vement 
to add $100,000 to the endowment of 
Georg>etown College was endorsed. A 
resolution loo'king to the es·twblls,hment 
of the Baptist Book Cioncern was adopted. 
The body asked the General A,ssociation 
to meet in Louisville next year. In the 
statistical twbles of those years pastoN' 
salaries and othe·r h()me 8'XIPens'es were 
put together. I was also interes,te'd in 
nloticing that many of the churches reo 
portod three preaching services eMh 
wf,ek and two ,prayer meetings. I was &t 
a loS.'! as to the time of the thIrd ~reach· 
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in.g .service, ·but chanced to come on a 
notation indicatIng in many churches 
there were three preaching seTVices on 
Sunday, on'e bein.g in the afterooon. Tih.at 
Beems to have been true ali Walnut Sitraet. 
This y,ear I find Walnut Street had 180 
in attend·an.ce at Sunday-school, Shellby
ville 65,Si'mpsonville 40. Buck Creek 
Church, which· Rev. J. M. W'eaver served 
In connection with Taylorsville, had &6 
members, nine of whom were colored, 
an.d they patd their pastor $135.00 for 
one..fourth ·of his time, which was far 
ahead of what was the average. The 
salary o·f Dr. Everts of Walnut street 
Church was $2,000.00 

In 1845 Rev. H. F. BucknEll', a promis
ing young Kentucky preach'er, was secur
ed as a Missionary to the CTee·k IndJians, 
and later the Long ,Run MsocIation con
tri'buted toward his ,salary one year $355. 
TMs came from thirteen of the twen.ty
seven church·e,s, .the other fourteen fail
in'g to do anytlhing. 

The As,sociation had as, its missionaries 
in 18,60 Rev. JosEllPh Porter and Rev. W. 
E. Powers. Each gave a part of their 
time to the work. Their salaries were 
fixed at $50.1)0 a month. .As a rule there 
was never money in hand to pay them in 
full. Of the twenty-s,erv'en churches only 
thirteen reported blllptisms. 
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he had it frooID the lips of young Lorimer 
himself as he ".sM in his lap" in the 
home of his Grandfather, Rev. Daniel 
Buckner at the time pastor of ,the Perry
ville Baptist Ohurch. The story s,o vivid
ly impressed the lad that after all these 
years he ha.s written of it in detail. The 
,gist ·of it is as follows : Young Loorimer 
was in Louisville with a traveling troup, 
filling a week's engagement. His part 
in the play was that of King Richard. 
Two young women in Walmit S,tre,et 
Ghurc·h were sent to the Louisville hO'tel 
wheI'\e 'he was a guest with a Bible for 
another gues:tand by mista;ke came to 
his room. After a:pologizing for the,ir 
mistake one of the two, blushing for 
her boldness, -asked j.f he would not ac
cept the Bible with the compliments of 
the pastor of the Walnut Street Church 
and promise to read it. Having acce1pted 
the Bible on the te-l'1ms propos-ed as they 
wi>thdr,ew they e,arnestly requested him 
to attend the services. As .the door dosed 
he threw the Bible carelessly into his 
open trunk, saying to himself, now you 
are in to read that book. Being unable 
to ,get ,the book out of his mind he re
solved to read it in fulfillment of his 
prooIDise and thus to get rid of it. Tak
ing it up and opening it casually his eyes 
fell on the ,sermon on the Mount. As he 
read his interest dee-pened. It oondemned 
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and so trouble-d him that he got up and 
went to see the pastor, which but served 
to deepen his conviction -and intensify 
his conc~rn. Such was his in<tere:st that 
he ,broke his eng.a,g-ement for the evening 
and g-ave himself to reading the Bible 
and prayer. This res.ulted in a great 
awakening and a great light flooding his 
g-ouI. The Sunday following he was re
ceived into the church and was ,SQ-Q-n by 
.the help of the ohurch in Georgetown 
-College studying for the ministry. 

The outstanding matter of interest in 
the 1865 meeting of the As'sociation wa.s 
the enlarging consciousness of the place 
and importance of missions. There were 
four m~ssion r,eports, District, S:tate, 
Home and Foreign. The report on Sltate 
Missions noted that the Board had orga
nized a Sundiay ,school Department. 

In 18·67 The District Mmsion Boar-d had 
its headquarters in .SheIb(Y1Ville. The 
minutes of 18i68 show marked improve
ment, e,specIaJ.ly in the make-up of ita 
statistical trubles. 

The year of 1869 is epochal in the 
life of the ,body in that it was in this 
year that the Walnut Stre-et Church 
started the LouLsville Baptist 011phans' 
Home. Miss Mary Hol1i~sworth wa.s 
the first SllJperintendent and so continued 
until her death in 1899, -when she went 
to be with her lJord. Her life was ~ul1 of 
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good works and her place was la.rge in 
the hearts of the Baptists of Ken.tucky. 

The report on S.tate Missions. at the 
meeting of 1870, noted that in the thirty
three ye·ars of the Board's existence, it 
had had 891 mis·eionariea and evan~elLBts 
and that they had reported 43,000 Bap
tIsms and that work had been d.one at a 
oostof lesslthan $250,000. In a word, during 
those thirty-three years there was a bap
tis.m .for every $5.35 llse,d in StaJte Mis
sion work, while the $92,15'73 s~ent in 
State M-isision work la8lt year resulted in 
a,OiG8 ibaptists or one for every $47.70. I 
am fully aJWal'e that .this simple state
ment does n.ot teU the whole story !by 
any means, and that much may be said 
to mitigate the striking risdng cost in 
winning a convert; !but to say ·the least 
the figuresihouldset us to asking our
selv.es some serious questions. 

lit was· at this s-ession of th,e As socia.· 
Uon on the motion of J. M. Weaver that 
an Assodational Sunday S'chool C1onve:n· 
tion was organized. Four churches ask
ed for Ietter,s to join the Shelby Oounty 
Association and the 'body protested their 
going. 

In the se,ssion of 1872 the matter of 

chIef interest was: the d-estitution in ·the 
territory of the AS!S1ociation outs,ide of 
Lou1s-vi1Ie. In this discussion W. E. 
Powers to.ok a Ieading part. A collection 
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0If $600.00 in cash and pIed:g16S for District 
Mis,sion work followed thE\! discuss3.on. 

In 1873 Dr. J. B. Hawthorne is present 
as the pastor of Broadway Church, and 
Dr. J. P. Boyce is, the guest of the oody. 
In 1872 Dr. J. P. Boyce had moved to 
Louisville to promote the removal of the 
Southern Baptist Theolo1gical Seminary 
from Greenville, S C., to tMs city. The 
panic of 1873 halted and delaY'ed the 
eons:u,mmaJtion of thIS great un,d,er.ta;king 
for a year or two. rn Octolber 1874 UJPOD 
the resignation of Dr. M. B. Wharton as 
the pastor of the WIa1nut Street Churcb. 
Dr. Boyce was asked to ibecome the peil"

maIlient supply and in his capacity served 
the church until June 1875. Dr. Eaton in 
his His'tory of LouisrviUe Baptists pro
nounces him "one of the greatest men of 
the century." 

The r6IPort on education in 187,6 voiced 
the hope that the Southern Bapt1at 
Theological S'eminary would Stoon be Jo. 
cated in Louisville. Dr. Boyce, aft,er speak
in'g of the effort to bring the ,Sieminary to 
Louis'ville, received $1,000 in bond,s. Rev. 
J. L. Burrows, !pastor of Broadway, in 
speaking in favor of mission work among 
the Indians, Aid, "'J.'Iw,o 'Soy,stems of clviai
Z8ltion have been tried on the Indians or 
DJIIitives, tha.t by I3iw backed by the Army, 
and it has provsd both costly and a fail
ure. The othElT 'by grace backed by ,the 
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dimes and dollars of God's' people and it 
has proved a success." The following 
indicllltes that ,the misl9ionary ofileTings 
are showing a healthy increase: State 
Missions, $530.25; Home Mi'ssions" $498; 
Fooreign Mis,sions, $2,32,1.00. In the year 
of 1931, eight or nine churches in the 
L'ong RUn Association gave more to mis
!rions than did the entire As-sociation in 
1876, and Walnut Stl'eet gave more than 
four times _ as much as did the entire 
As:sociation. 

The s,esISli'on of 1878 rejoiced that the 
removal of the ,Seminary ,to Louisville 
had been accomplished and thoe names of 
the f.aculty appear in the list of ministers. 
The coming of the Seminary truly marked 
a 'great epoch in the life of the Associa· 
tion, as it has in many outstanding ways 
contTi'buted ,to the large growth and in· 
creased efficiency of the ,body. The firs,t 
Y'3ar of the Seminary in Louisville there 
were ninety students in attendance, and 
this was a third larger than ever before. 
Rev. J. P. Greene, -afterwards pastor of 
the great Third Church, IS,t, Louis, and 
later Presid,ent of WiIlillim J·ewell Dol· 
lege, 'was pastor of East Church. 

At the seslS'ion of 1880 Resv. W. E. 
Powers was elected as InJo,derator, and 
made a fine presiding offi,cer. In all he 
was thirty-:fi.ve times moderator of the 
body. He was a truly great soul and all 
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of his, long and usetu'l lille was spent in 
the 'bounds of Long Run ASfllociation. 
This year finds H. C. Roberts the pas,tor 
of Pi1grim Blaptis,t Church, later the 
CaJble Street, and now the Franklin 
Street Church. The church property of 
the ASlSociwtion was' valued at $293,000 
more than lone-half of which was in the 
Walnut Street and Broad'way Church 
prop·erties. The twenty40ur churches of 
the As,sociatio!ll reported only si~teen 

Sunday-s-choals with an enrollment of 
1,5~5 or practica1ly that of the Walnut 
Street church of today. 

lIn the minutes of 1881, Dr. T. T. Eaton 
appear.s as the pastor of Walnut Street 
Church. I think I may well say his com
ing was e'pochal. He W!liS a great man 
considered from most any anlgle. He 
was a Baptist of the Baptists, though ,he 
had no sym1;lathy with the term "a-B8IpItist
and-a-haLf.'~ He soon made for himself 
a large place in the work of the AiIlSlOCia
tion and in th·e life of ·the denomination. 
He passed through that which would have 
eclipsed the light of lesser men, but not 
his. His sudden and aJtog,ether unex
pe'cted homegloing star tingly illustrated 
the Scripture teaching as to the uncer
tainty of life and the certainty of death. 

In 188'2 the now venerable and greatly 
beloved A. J. Holt, of Florida, ap,peared 
befor,s the Ass'Ociation with his commls-
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sion to go as a miJS,sIonary to the Iin
d.ianSi. He was heard wIth in,ter·est and 
P1"ollt and his long and useful Ufe have 
fUlly justified the propihecies called forth 
by the brilliancy and CiOOlsecration of 
tho-s'e youthful days. The I'E!Ip,ort on For· 
eign Missions dealt with ,the work being 
done in China., Africa, Brazil and Mexi
co. The total gIfts of Slouthern BaJpt1&ts 
to Foreign Missions that year !Was 
$51,798.07. The miossionarIes reported 
101 baJptiJSmss . 

.In 1884 Rev. Fred D. Hale was the 
promising young pastor of the Taylors
ville Bap.tist ,Church an·d 1885 found him 
pastor at Twenty·second and Walnut 
S,treet Ohurch, where under God he did 
a monUJID.ental WIO'l"k. 

The Association, at its me.sting in 1886, 
authorized the clel'k to, s.upply the church· 
es with blank letter ~'l" filling in their 
statistical tables'. 

In the 18$7 ses:sion of ,the body the r&
port on ,tempe'l"an.ce was read by Rev. 
J. E. Nunn, and, at the sugg'estion of 
T. T. Eaton, paragraph No.2 rec·omme·lld· 
iug "the dlsci,pUne of member,s engag.ing 
in the manufacture, sale and use of in' 
toxicatin.g liquor" was' stricken out as 
was No.4, urging BaJptLsts to take their 
religiJon into their politics. and vote as 
they pray. We ha.ve trave,led a good 
ways in these Interveniq Ylears. 
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In the 1888 session of the body it ad· 
journed its evenin.g S'esision to hear T. T. 
Eaton lecture on "Wiomen". Dr. J. W. 
Warder, the Slecl1etary 10£ State' MislsliJons, 
was commend·ad aSI an "indefatiga.ble" 
worker. During the year the colleciions 
w·ere: For ,state Missions $5,611.0·5 ; 
Sunday-school and colpo·rtag18 $.1,500; 
Minister,ial education $1,500; for the 
Ol1ph'ans' Home $600; for the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary $1,000; for 
District M'U!8Iions $6,·500·; for Foreign Mis
sions $1,5·3:7.23, a total of $38,7'218.3:1. That 
fOT the whole State in 1888, while in 1931 
IJong Run Association gave for practic
ally the same oibdects, $1<11,316,9.03, or near
ly three -time·s as much as the entire 
S1la.te just :forty,one ye'ars ago. Will the 
growth in the next torty-one years show 
the same gain if our Lord shan delay His 
coming? The sermon of Dr. W. W. Gard· 
ner at th.e is.essilon of 1890 on "A Call to 
the Ministry" was asked foi" in pamph· 
let form. Of the twenty·.sU: churches in 
the As.sociation eleven of them were in 
Louis·vilIe, and these elev.en had 2,928 
members as against the 22,901 memibers 
of the thirty-five churches and four mis
sions in Louis,ville as per the report of 
193.1. 

In L891 the Association had Dr. W. H. 
Whitsitt, "Uncle Billy," as his boys 
loved to call him, for mod·erator. Dr. 
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J. G. B(().w was pastor at Twenty-seoond 
and Walnut Street Church. 

In the meetin,g of 1892 Dr. A. T. Rolbert
son took an offerin,g for Ministerial edu
cation, totaling in cash and pledges $815. 

In 1893 John T. Christian was pastor 
at East Church, and Clarter Helm Jones 
at McFerran Memorial, now Fourth Ave
nue Church. 

It is not of any great sIgnificance, but 
in January of 1894 while a student in 
the S·eminary, this piOOT dust became the 
pel'manent sup1;lly at Twenty-second and 
Walnut Street Church, and at the' cl·ose of 
school year, the pa.s.tor, and hence was in 
the ses·sion of the Long Run A1s,sociation 
in 1894 flOr the firs,t time. The meeting 
was with the Taylorsville Church. The 
Association of that day occup.ied prac
tically the same territory as today, and 
had thirty-one chur·chea that now have 
gro·wn into sixty-five. At this time the 
salaries o.f the pastors was not a matter 
of se'parate re·cord in the minutes, yet 
I recall that the salary of T. T. Eaton 
was $4,000 and if I mistake not Broad
way was paying $3,000 while Twenty
second and Walnut Street paid only 
$1,500, and that was a:bove the average. 
So, in s~ite of the salary. reduction of 
pastors, due to the woeful depresaion 
through w.hich we are passing, we are 
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still faring beUer than did our predeces
Bors of that day. 

It was at this 1894 As'sodationaJ meet
in,g that Thomas D. Osborne, a d.eacon 
of Broadway Church, and a man of more 
than usual gifts and training, was 
elected clerk. He was weH posted in 
Baptist affairs and delighted in delving 
into thedr history. By inserting interest
ing paragr8iphs, he added fres·h interes~ 
to ;the minutes. The introductorry ser
mon was preached iby the pre'acher of 
this hour from Isaiah 26: 3. 

'~astor H. C. Roberts, o! Franklin 
Street Church, read the report on tem
perance in which he said, "Noibody 
should :be retained in the ch·urch, who 
mad,e, sold, wholesale or re'taU, or drank 
intoxicatin.g liquors." The report also 
urged effort to eXltend the dry t~rr1tory 
by ~o'cal option. 

This anti .. Oatholic organization, popu
larly known as' the "A. P. A." was just 
about this, Ume s!we,eping ,to ·the zendth 
of its power. Allover the land it took 
into its fold Protes,tants !by the thou
sand. John T. Christian and this poor 
dust were in great demand for speaking 
eIl;g'agem e1lJts. Many of ,the city officers 
at that time were Catholics, and the odor 
of the City Hall was anything but good. 
In fact, then, as' for years', rum and 
Riome largely dominated the /political life 
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of the City. In a city eJection the "A. P. 
A." swept the City Hall clean, but to the 
terrllble chagrin of some who worked so 
hard to /bring it about, the situation was 
not helped but then rather hurt, ,and the 
next city election saw those put in aa 
reforme,l'S' put out. The Ibeloved big· 
hearted John T. Christian has gone to 
his reward, and In the very nature of the 
ease this ;pre8ICher too must sioon go, and 
I desire to say my attitude toward suclJ 
movements has changed. Dr. John A. 
Broadus about that time is reputed to 
haye said, "It is a poor ;policy to fight 
the devil with fire, for he is a much 
,better hand at that job than we can 

hope to be." Dr. W. O. Carver seriO\1&

ly qUJ8tSltions' Dr. ,Broadus ever having so 
spoke; but mether he did or nlot, the 
saying.has in it a large element of truth. 
My attitude toward Romanism as a roll
glon haa not ohanged. The entire sys
tem is a strange mixture of truth, and 
superstition, together with many, many 
soul-1bli,ghting errO'rs, and a political 
machinery worked out by the priesthood 
tilat makes the,ir millions of blind fonow-
61'S to 'he largely in their hands. Hence 
they have come with me to be objects of 
pity for whom prayeT should be made and 
to whom kindness should be shown. In a 
word, love and a sympathetic approach 
will go. a ,hundroo-fold farther towards 
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Winning them than will the d·eliverances 
in the,s,e Anti-Catholic ,self-styled patriotic 
movements. In 1896 there was published 
in two lar.ge volumes a Memo-rial Histo.ry 
of LouiSIVille in which Dr. T. T. Eaton 
has a some-eight.:thousand-word history 
of the Baptis,ts of LouisvUle. 

When the Associllition met with the 
Walnut Street Church in 18916, the Whtt
sitt Controv·el'lsy was at white heat. The 
occasion of this· unfortunate and wide
spread contl1oversy among S:outhern Ba.p
tists', was an article of Dr. W. H. Whit
sitt in Johnson's New Uni'V'erSiaI Cyclo
poedia and some editorials of his in The 
New York Independent. The lines were 
taut on every hand. The minutes of 
that year reoo·rd that "Dr. Sampey spoke 
at great length a~inst certain a.nti· 
Whitsitt re,solutions amid many interrup
tions." For the next year or two the 
situation W8;S painfully acute and per· 
SIOnalities were frequently .indulglEld in, 
yet hlllPPY, and at once sU11lrising to say, 
the fellowship was Dlot greatly marred. 

In the minutes of 1898, a tribute i.!' 
paid to the memory of Dr. Wm. Pratt, 
long an outstanding figure among Ken· 
tucky Baptists. In the same is also to 
be seen a picture of W. E. Plowers', 
twenty y,ears mod'erator of the body, 
with a ,brief tribute as to his great ser
vice, The As,sociaUon at this meeting 
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Msocondemned the 'Sihel'bY'Ville Sentinel' 
for an unjust attack upon Dr. F. H. Ker
foot for doing what was his manife·st 
duty as the Chairman of the Inter
denominational Temp'erance oommtttee. 

At the 1901 s'eBsion of the !body, Dr. 
R. w. Tay~or, a d,eaoon of Walnut 
Street, read the report of the lJong Run 
Missdon Board. He was for many years, 
up to his death in 1911, the outs.tandtng 
fi.gure in that Board and did more per
ha.pS to advance our Baptist wlor,k in the 
bounds o,f the, ASISocia.tion than any other 
pers10n in his day. He was God's good 
m'an and missionary to the core and pre
cious is his memory to those of us ,per
mitted to work with him. It was in this 
meeting that Rev. George C. Ca.tes, gifted 
and for years llISeful as an e'vangelist, 
8ugoge,sted the 'buying of a tent for sum
mer campaigns in the bounds of the 
Association. Ultimately the tent 'Was 
secured and for years, effectively used. 
Brother Ca.tes is now known as "Uncle 
George," and, being cut off from evangel
izing by throat troUlble,give.Si himself 
to ministering to the need,s of the !(lOor 
and distress,ad. 

In 190,3 the Centennial of the Associa
tIon was held with the Long lWn Clhurch, 
inw.hich it was organized. Much was 
made otthe occasion and there was an 
unusually large attendance. There were 
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rour principal addresses. Dr. W. P. 
Harveys,poke an "A Oentury IOf Ba.ptist 
Achievement," Modera.tar W. E. Pawe:rs 
on "One Hundred Y.ears of Lang Run 
History," Dr. W. J. McGlathlin on "Hap
tist Achievement in the Warld." "lBaJP· 
twts," s,aid he, "are Glad',s people and yet 
they have been a warld of trauble to. 
Him." Dr. E. Y. Mullins on "What 
BllJptists Stand Far." He said, "Ba.ptists 
tlta.nd far the whole gaspel for the whale 
wodd. The whale dactrine af God, (:f 
man, of the Bible and af Salvllitian." Dr. 
T. T. Eaton gave editarial recognitian to. 
the occasion in the Western Recard·er. 
Each af the s'peaJkers, save Brother 
Pawers, furnished the Recarder the,ir ad
dresses in condensed farm and in a few 
weeks after the meeting they had all 
been published. 

The repart at this meeting on temper
ance, ,brand'e,d Louisville "the strangihold 
of S:atan as regards, the liquar traffic." 
The minutes, carried the pictures of the 
!laur princ~pal sp,eakers' and of Dr. Eaton 
as Chairman of the cammittee on pro
gram and of Dr. J. M. Weaver, far thirty
six y.ears the pas,oor of Chestnut Street 
Church. The picture, of the originaJ. log 
church hoose in which the Association 
was orglaniz'ed also IlAPpeared. 

lror twelve years after the or,galliza
tion of the Assodation there was no 
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Ba.ptistCIhUll"ch in Louisville, !but in the 
ne:mt eighty,ei.ghlt YIElars eighteen white 
Baptist churche!s were organized and in 
the twenty-etght year-s since tlle cen
tennial ,sleventeen mlo,re, have been organ
iz'ed. During the first hundred yeal"lS of 
its exis,tence, the As:sociation met nine 
time,s with the Long Run Church and 
only three times: in Louisville. However, 
the tid'e has turned and for years mosit of 
the meeting,s have 'been in the city. Mis
sion contributions for the centennial 
year were $15,2:19.2,1 while, [or 1931 they 
were $.111,3!6,9.03. The centennial found 
only four of the twenty-four constituent 
churches' sitill in it. Most of them how
ever had glone into the new IIISsoci'a.tions 
formed within the former boundary of 
IJong Run. However, s·everal were Jost 
to Oamphellites ,and Anti-Mis,sion BapUst,s. 

I crave your indu1gence for just a 
touch here and there ,of these later years. 
From 1917 and for a num~,er of years 
Mis's Emma Leachman was a faithful, ·de
vout and successful mis,sion worker of 
the ASlsociation. She went from us to the 
Home Board, in 'Whos'e service she Is 
stiLl employed. Her rep,ort for 1917 
record 365 visIts to ins.titutions, 876 
visits in the homes of needy ·poo'r, vis.its 
to the sick 2:11, ninert:y-sev,en girls, s,ent 
to their homes, garments to the needy 
1,(}49, omce ·calls 1,325, 'Prescriptions 
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filled for the poor 140, phys,icdans secur
ed to· make 10,3 eaJls to the home,s of the 
poor. Her r,epol'lt close,s with, "I have 
nev'er se'Em SIO much suffering and desti
tution among the p·oor." 

T,he firs~ pUibUc agitation for a BaJP
USlt Hiospital in LouisvUle was a plea 
of the speaker to the General ASlSiociation 
in se,ssi1on at Richmond, Kentucky, in 
1907. Dr. T. T. E'aton was modera.tm, 
and on !the authority of the body named 
a Hos·pitJal Commission that for eeve'ral 
years worked a.t the pl'lOblem wIthout 
m,aking any real headway. The pro'gram 
tor the Long Run Asisociation of 1~16 was 
made by G-eorge E. HaYiS. H. C. McGill 
and myse,lf, and an eve,ning ses,sion was 
given to discussing the ,problem of get
ting a HiospitaJ. The Association author
ized a memorial Ito the General Als'Bo'cia
tion, asiking them to pledg,e their co· 
operation when the Baptists of Long Run 
shOUld haY-s secured in cash and pledges 
at least $3.5,00·0 toward a goal of $12,5,000. 
Mter overcoming certain dHficultie,s 
the Commission created 'by the Associa
tion put on, on Octabosr 1st to 3rd. 1917, a 
campaign in whioh the $35·,0000 was over
suibscribooo. On the third Sunday in 
F·eb·ruary of 1918, ,the speaker at the 
inStance of the Hospital Commission, as 
the Field Agent went into the St8lte 
soliciting money for Itb.e undertaking. 
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Princeton waa the first chur'ch visited, 
and more than $l,OO() was pledged. The 
campaign went well, and in a few months 
on the sug;~estLon of soOme fine bUJSiness 
men, the ,goal was raised to $250,000. 
When the 75-MiLHon Campaign was 
launched, this movement was coalesced 
with that and the Hioa,pital cause reo 
ceived four percent of the collections. 
However, the War and conditions as to 
lwbor and the pr,ices of building material 
made ne,ces,sary the postponement of 
-building !or a year or two, and finally 
when the 'building did go np $648,000 
was s.pent for 'building and equipment 
before ever a pwtient wa,s received. The 
opening exercises were held on Novem
ber 17, 1923, and patients be,gan to be 
admiitted the next day. 

DuriILg the Ulletime of the ,beloved 
W. E. Power-s, women were not adJmUted 
as mes-sengers, tlo the As,sociation. On 
cne occlIIsioOn when the maJtter was agi
tated he frank'ly said if the thing was 
done he would withdra.w from the body 
and that hushed the matter until after 
his homegoing, when in 1,918, by change 
of the Constitutio'n they were admitted. 

In 19'10 the Baptist P.a.stors' Conference 
of Louisville petitioned the Ass'ociation 
as to the wisdom of dividing the same, 
s·o that the ciJty c!hurches would be in one 
A,s,s'ociaUon and the country churches in 
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nother. A committee from the country 
uurches were named to report o,n the 
eUtion, and they (b.,eld the situation to 
e embarrassing, and sug,ges~ed the pati· 
ion be referred bac,k to· the source of 
:s origin and there it died. 
In this same ,seSISion, on motion or 

'astor R. E. Re'ad of Tabernacle Church, 
ile 'body elected the pre'acher of <this 
our Superintendent lof Mis,sion,s in ,the 
lOng Run A1ssociaUon, Ibut due to tm· 
aired health, I ;had already r,esd,gned my 
hurch and accep,ted a call to Fort 
ioHins, Colo.. and hence' felt impelled 
I> decline the work. Rev. E. G. Vick, 
f slainted memory, then pastor of Park
~nd .ohurch, was later chosen and gave 
imseU to the task. 
itn 1913, ten yeaI'S a£ter the 'centenn,ial, 

b.·e forty-five churches reported 86,1 bap
isms. The memibersihip now totaled 
5,3216 and the fifty-four Sunday-schools 
ad an enroHmenJt of 9i614. The 'be'nevo
mt ,offerings totalled $45,128.80. It was 
1 the summer of 1920 that Rev. J. P. 
enkins took U1p his work as the Execu
iv,e Secretary of the IJong Run Board. 
[is work as an efficient, wise, construc
lve leader through all years, speaks for 
:self. .churches today-----sixty-five; mem
ers 31,178. 8unday-schoolss,ixty-five, en-
1>1lment 27,754. And y,et the challenge 
) larger and better things should stir 
ur heal'lts. 
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Observations and Sug,gestlona 

1. A ·brother who for years has been 
glathering data for a history of the Bap
tists, said: to me, "Long Run has ·ibeen 
the riCihest of all tlle .As:sociaJtions in the 
way or strong, outstanding preachers." 
After go.iug through the minutoo for the 
L28 years of the Association's life, I am 
persuaded he has not put the matter too 
strong>ly. She too has been rich in great 
lay s(pirits. 

2. Of Long Run, Sipencer says, "The 
AJS·sociaUotll. beyond all 'Others in the 
Sltate not eV1en e·xoepting Elkihorn, was 
constant and zea.lous in its advocacy of 
missions, BWble disrtdbution and colle· 
giate and thaolo,g;ical education." H.ere
in to my thinking is to be found in a 
large way the s'ecret of Go·d's favor. May 
God grant that you shall continue to 
grow in rthes·e and other C!b.ristian graces . 

. 3. Dr. Spencer says "1800 was the dark· 
esrt periJOd that has ever occurred in the 
hiistory of the MisSiissippd Valley. The 
glQOIll had been thickening year after 
ye'ar, till tJhe land !Was- now involved in 
darkne-ss, Hke that which ancLently over· 
Sipread the land of Emprt. The morals 
of the people were ertreme-ly bad, and 
infidelity openly vaunted its-elf in every 
part oOf the land. It was openly asserted 
by leading politiCians that Christianity 
was inCOtllSlistent with liberal and en· 
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lighltened statesma.nslhip. Lawyers and 
d'Octors of real or affected cUJlture·, Ifel,t 
it would be a reproach t'O them t'O 
llicIciJ.'Owledge the trutih of revealed re
lig~on, and of course, the masses WElire 

much affected iby the position 'Of thedr 
IeadeI'ls." In the great revival 'Of 1800 to 
180:t, all this was changed and th·()usands 
of ib1111tant UnlbeI'ievers were converted 
and the life of the people from every 
angle was Hfted to a higher s:tamdard. I 
baNe caaled' atteDJti10lll to this to say 
that in my humible judgment our church
es and our land need·s today as never 
bef'Ore in my Ufet1Jme a great heaven-sent 
Holy Ghost revival. .And it can be had 
when as His poop,Ie 'We are willing to 
pay the price. Gine of the most (l}reg
nant sentences in the New Testament 
is "When the day of Pente,cost was· fully 
come." It is with us to ibring in and 
make ready for a fresh manifes!taJtio,n of 
God's power. The only questi'On is, are 
we willing to pay the price? "Howbeit 
this kind goetiIJ. not out but by pr,ayer and 
fa,sting." 

4 .. For the first fifty years of the Hfe 
of this body t,he preachers till·ereof for 

·the IDIost paI'lt receive,d prllic·tically noth
ing for their services' and had 8iS best 
the'y could to pr'Ovide ·for thems'elves and 
their families and they endured hardness 

-and underwernt privations of which we 
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today have never dreamed and in lllloors 
were wbundant, and we of today have 
come moo the herita.ge created by them 
for us and in addition to our lov,e to God 
and for a lost world, gratitude to them 
should add to our zeal to make the most 
of tib:e privileges and op,porturuitiea that 
are ours. 
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Users of the Liboory are hereby urged to read the 
spedal Library ~mphlet which may be obtained free 
at the Delivery Desk, and to observe the "Rules and 
Suggestions," inclUding the following: 

1. Do not take any book from the Library until it 
has been properly charged by a member of the staff. 

2. Handle the books with the utmost care. Do not 
turn down the pages, or mark them, or mutilaJte the 
books in any way. . 

3. Regular circulation books must be returned within 
:fourteen days. T'ney may be renewed in person, by mail, 
or by telephone, provided no one else has requested 
their reservation. 

4. Books kept out after the expiration date will 
be charged for at the rate of 5 cents per day per 
volume. 

5. Certatn reference books may be taken out fifteen 
minutes before the Ubrary closes, by making a deposit 
of twenty-five cents for each volume and must be 
returned within thirty minutes after the next opening 
hour, or the deposit will be forfeited. 

6. When returning a book that has been charged 
to you either hand it to one of the staff or put your 
IIIame on a slip O<r card protruding from the edge of the 
leaves so that you may be credited by its return. 

A?R 8- 190 ..... -
JUll "'SI 

JUL 28'51 
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